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TODAY’STODAY’S
SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:

Matthew Matthew 
11:18:18--2525

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:
““Get Behind Get Behind 
Me Satan:” Me Satan:” 

GOD’s IN FRONTGOD’s IN FRONT

NEGATIVE HUMAN NEGATIVE HUMAN 
EMOTIONS:EMOTIONS:

1. 1. ““Worry & AnxietyWorry & Anxiety””
2. 2. ““Fear & DoubtFear & Doubt””

3. 3. ““Jealousy & EnvyJealousy & Envy””
4. 4. ““Anger & RevengeAnger & Revenge””

NEGATIVE NEGATIVE 
HUMANHUMAN

EMOTIONS:EMOTIONS:

5. 5. ““DiscriminationDiscrimination””

7 DEADLY SINS:7 DEADLY SINS:
1. 1. ““PridePride””
2. 2. ““GreedGreed””

3. 3. ““GluttonyGluttony””
4. 4. ““Wrath=>Wrath=>”” AngerAnger
5. 5. ““Lust => JealousyLust => Jealousy

6. 6. ““EnvyEnvy”” => Jealousy=> Jealousy
7. 7. ““SlothSloth””=>Fear/Doubt/Worry=>Fear/Doubt/Worry

SERMON POINTS:SERMON POINTS:

1.1.STOP THINKING STOP THINKING 

2. 2. START START 
LISTENINGLISTENING

33. . START DOINGSTART DOING
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““Now Now the birth of the birth of 
Jesus Christ was as Jesus Christ was as 
follows: After His follows: After His 
mother Mary was mother Mary was 

betrothed to Josephbetrothed to Joseph,”,”
Matthew 1:18aMatthew 1:18a

““…before …before they they 
came came together, together, 
she she was found was found 
with with child of child of 

the the Holy SpiritHoly Spirit.”.”
Matthew 1:18bMatthew 1:18b

SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #1:POINT #1:

STOP STOP 
THINKINGTHINKING

““Joseph…being…just…Joseph…being…just…
not wanting not wanting to make to make 
her a public example, her a public example, 
was minded was minded to put to put 
her her away away secretly.”secretly.”

Matthew 1:19Matthew 1:19

SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #2:POINT #2:

START START 
LISTENINGLISTENING

“But “But while he while he thought thought 
about these thingsabout these things, , 
behold, an angel of behold, an angel of 
THE LORD appeared THE LORD appeared 
to him in a dreamto him in a dream,”,”
Matthew 1:20aMatthew 1:20a
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“ ‘Joseph…“ ‘Joseph…do do not be not be 
afraid afraid to to take…Mary take…Mary 
your wife, for that your wife, for that 
which is which is conceived…conceived…
is is of the Holy of the Holy Spirit.’ ”Spirit.’ ”

Matthew 1:20bMatthew 1:20b

““……she she will bring forth a will bring forth a 
Son…you Son…you shall call His shall call His 
name name JESUSJESUS, , for He for He 
will save His people will save His people 
from their sins.from their sins.””
Matthew 1:21Matthew 1:21

“So “So all this was done all this was done 
that it that it mightmight be be fulfilled fulfilled 
which was spoken by which was spoken by 
THE LORD THE LORD through through 
the prophet, the prophet, saying”saying”

Matthew 1:22Matthew 1:22

“ ‘…the “ ‘…the virgin virgin 
shall…bear shall…bear a a Son…call Son…call 
His name His name ImIm--manumanu--

ElEl,” ,” 
(with (with –– us us –– GOD) GOD) 

which is…“which is…“God God withwith us.us.””
Matthew 1:23Matthew 1:23

SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #3:POINT #3:

START START 
DOINGDOING

“…Joseph…aroused “…Joseph…aroused 
from sleep, from sleep, did as the did as the 
angel of angel of THE LORD THE LORD 
commanded commanded him and him and 
took to him his took to him his wife.”wife.”

Matthew 1:24Matthew 1:24
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“and “and did not know her did not know her 
till she had brought till she had brought 
forth her firstborn forth her firstborn 
SonSon.. And And he called he called 
His name His name JESUSJESUS.”.”

Matthew 1:25Matthew 1:25


